Lompoc Valley Region
Increasing numbers
of Lompoc Valley
residents
are
commu ng to jobs
on the South Coast
and in the Santa Ynez Valley.
The major employment concentra on of Lompoc lies in
the retail/commercial strip development along H Street
and Ocean Avenue. Much of the exis ng traﬃc in the
Lompoc area is oriented toward Vandenberg Air Force
Base (VAFB), South Coast commuters and along the
concentra on of commercial development bordering H
Street and Ocean Avenue.

 Improved access to Lompoc from Highway 246 across
the Santa Ynez River by providing a bridge raised above
flood level with wider shoulders that can safely
accommodate vehicles, bicycles and pedestrians.
 Improved traﬃc safety and opera ons on SR 246
between Buellton and Lompoc by adding passing lanes
and turning lanes between Purisima and Domingos
Roads.

Lompoc City Intersec ons Conges on Level —
Year 2013 (9 Total)

Major transporta on issues in the Lompoc region
include:
 SR 1 north of Central Ave and south of SR 246,
where traﬃc is slow due to commuters returning to
residen al neighborhoods south and north of the
City.

Source: SBCAG Travel Trends Report

 Slow agricultural traﬃc on SR 246; and lack of direct
freeway access to a growing urbanized area.

Levels of Service (LOS)

Source: SBCAG Conges on
Management Program (CMP)
Intersec ons and Road Segments Performance, Levels of Service
(LOS) A=Excellent to E=Poor
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Lompoc Valley Region—City of Lompoc
Lompoc has a higher
propor on of commuters
that bike to work,
compared to other North
County ci es

Lompoc has a low jobs‐
housing ra o of 0.75 jobs/
unit. The City also has a
low propor on of total
county‐wide jobs, 10,805
or 5.4%, (24.4% are in
educa onal, health, and
social services), compared
to 14,416 housing units or
9.4% of the county‐wide
total.

Commu ng from Lompoc
to jobs in the Santa Ynez
Valley has increased
significantly.

 A significant propor on
of its workers are out‐
commu ng,
taking
advantage of lower
local housing costs
while commu ng to
jobs
elsewhere,
especially on the South
Coast.

Mode of Transporta on to Work, 2010

 The most significant
year
2010
out‐
commute flow is from
Lompoc
to
Santa
Barbara, some 1,915
commuters/day.
 The 2010 combined
out‐commute
flows
from Lompoc to the
South
Coast
jurisdic ons of Santa
Barbara and Goleta
were
3,030
commuters/day.

In‐commute Flows
(2010)

Out‐commute Flows from Lompoc (2010)

Thirteen percent of
commuters have a travel
me over 60 minutes,
many to the South Coast.
The mean travel me is 26
minutes, the highest of all
the ci es.
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 The year 2000 out‐
commute flow from
Lompoc to Santa Ynez
was 130 commuters/
day, compared to 975
commuters/day
in
2010, an increase of
845 commuters or
650.0%.

